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IN THE FIELD OE SPORTS ,

Ciipcrior Fielding Wins the Game for Omaha

at Minneapolis-
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*, Minn. , May 11.( [Special
Tele-gram to Tun HER. ] The Oinnh.i team
toiililnot b.it Hudson's twisters this after-
noon

¬

, but its members llcltlcd hi grand fonn-

In spile of tlio bitter cold weather , the mer-

rury
-

being nlmosj down to the { rearing point.
The woik of Cleveland at third was phe-

nomenal

¬

Ho was everywheio in a mlnuto-
'mid assisted nine times without a ship
iCcarns , at second , and Andrews , at llrst ,

nlso cabbaged all the balls that came their
way in faultless form. The playing of the
Minneapolis mm was In murlcod contrast to
that of the vlsitois The Flour city men
bitted the bull very hard , but their fielding
v.w execrable. Ryu at Hint and Hcnglo at-
HcVond cneh acted as a sieve , and the result
of It nil was a vlt lory for the Nebrask.ms.

Minneapolis stalled to scoie in the llrst
inning on a b.ise on balls toCanoll , who stole
hc-cond , took third on a Holder's choice , and
M-orud on Mimielmn's hit to center. Another
was lidded In the thinl by Cnnoll'H homo run
against the heavy wind over the left Held

, ?enco , Omaha then came to bat and took the
lead After running had gone out Cun.ivau
pot a base on balls nnd was given a run on
three successive passed balls Willis In the
meantime irot a base on bulls , stole second ,

taking third on a passed hall , and scoring on-

AValsh's sacrifice. Walsh went out easily,

-mid Andiows got a base on balls , stole second
ami stored on ICcanis" hit. Kearns stole sec-

ond
¬

, but Cleveland struck at three high balls ,
jmd ho was left thoie. In the llfth Minne-
apolis

¬

gatheied in three tallies and was mo-

tincutnril
-

} in the lead , but the Nebraska men
made t hi ee and again led. It was 7 to 5 at

'.the end of the sixth in favor of the visitors , but
Minneapolis engineered a tie in the seventh

blanking the champions The eighth settled
it. Urqunlmrt made n clean hit and stole sec-
ond

¬

, 'mining got a base on balls , and both
itdvanced u sack on Hudson's wild tluow to
catch Urquahait at thiul , the latter going
lioine on the play Canavan took llrst on-

Jieldei's fhitlte , Willis doing the sumo on a
throw which caught Funning at the plato.-
AVillih

.

stole second undthild , but the next
two men ended the picnic by going out on-
illes Thostoio.

SITMMAII-
V.Itnns

.

o irned Jllmioapolls ! . Homo runs
fulfill , Poster. Xn es on balls-Ity Hudson , T ;
3'nunlni : , : i Struck out Ity Hudson , d ; by
I aiinlni ; , I 1 Irsl U.IM) on iirrois Omaha , ! .

J.eflon liases Minneapolis. ! ) ; Omaha , U. Um-
pire

¬

lunncdy.
Hen Moines 12 , Hloux City D-

.DrsMoiMS
.

, la , May 10 [Special Tcle-
Kram

-

to Tin : BLC.J Following is Hie result
of todnj's game :

HIS MOIMS sior.x cirr.

111 IXXIVIS-
DPS Molncs 1 1 U 0 : i 1 2 0 2 12
Sioux I Ity 'J 0-

SUMMA1IV. .

Huns earned-DCS Molnes 11 , Plonx City 7.
TWO-IMHO lilts I'.uton. rianiijjan , Knppul ,
Oro-.tley Thrie-b.isn liltn I'liul.in , Sommers ,

Jlrlmbh com , ICappel , Home runs ItliicKt
Jloulilojilays-l'attori. IMielan. btoli-a liasos-
J'es AIulius II. Sioux City b. liases on bullslly t'liuo I , by Itoacli2. Struck out Hy Ulare
J , by Kuaeh 2 , by Kurdlcko. Passed bill 1s-

'ie
-

< slui 1. Wild pitches Clare 1. Tlmu Two
hour.- , . Umpire llendurbon.

National I
ATNBWOHK. .

Now York . , . .0 00001 000 1

Cleveland.18000 1 00 5
Hits New York 7, Cleveland 7. Errors

Nevy Yoi k !i , Cleveland 1 . I latteries Welch
and Mm phy. tieatin and Zimmer. Umpires

Powerb and Zaeharias.-

AT

.

1I09TO-
X.Jloston

.. 0 . 0
Chicago . . . . .3 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 5

Hits Iloston t ) , Chicago li Hirers Boston
0 , Chicago Jt. Batteries Nichols and Ben-
nett

¬

, Hutchlnson and Klttredgo. Umpire
McDcnnott. _

AT 111100111.1 X-

.TJioohlyn
.. 1 ! l 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0-

rittsbuig. :

Ilits-Biooklvn ) , Pittsbuig ! 1. Errors
Ili-ooklyn S , Pittsbuig It. Hatteries Car-
ruthcrs

-
and Claikc , linker and Wilson. Um-

.jireLynch. _
n I'lin.AMru'm t ,

rhlladelphla . . 1-

Cinelnmitl. . . . .0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 ;j 5-

HitsPhiladelphia 4. Cincinnati 10. Hrrors
Philadelphia 7, Cincinnati 1. Batteries

Hlilnc's , Haiilngton and Baldvv in , Gleuson und
} Uiliplio M cimulo-

.1'lnyorn

( .

* League.-
AT

.

11OSTON.

Boston . 1 1

Cleveland . . . . 2 1-
0HitsBoston 7, Cleveland II. Eimrs

Boston ( i , Cleveland W. Batteiie-s KHroy-
nnd Kelly, Giubcr and SutclllTo , Umplivs
Jones nud Knight. _

AT rim.uinrnu ,

I'hlladelphla. . . .0 0 1-
0IMttsbing . , H

Hits- Philadelphia 17 , Plttsburg 15. Kr-
iiirs

-
IMiilndelphla II , Pittsbni-g ! ) . Batteries

< Buftlnton , Sanders nnd Gioss ; Galvln and
Cur roll Umplics Matthews and Dunning.-

AT

.

1II100K1.V.-
V.Tliooklyn

.

. . 8-

Chleago . . . .3 l> a 0 0 0 0 0 0 5
Hits Brooklyn 11 , Chicago fi , Krrors

Brooklyn T, Chicago 7. Batteries Mm phy ,
nnrt Klnslow', Baldwin nnd Fnrrell. Umpires

Gnffney and Itaimu.
' AT NKW toiiK.

The New York-BuiTitlo fiiino was post-
on

-

ae-count of rain.

American AHMoultitiou.-
AP

.

ItOCHt aTC-
K.Culumbus

.

3-

.AT

.

M 1UCU3R.

Syracuse 4 , St. Louis 7.
*

AT l-'lllLAlll'l I'llU.
Athletics 8 , Loulavlllo 0.

1 AT llltXMY.V.
The Bi'ooklyn-Toledo giiino was poJtpoued-

'on account of wet grounds.

Hall On mo Tomorrow.
The Oimihn team will run down from Mln *

neapolls tonight , und tomorrow afternoon
taect the Sioux Citys for u postponed gumo at
the local park. Tbo boys uro now playing

' KixMt bull and should bo welcomed homo by
the largest crowd of the season. A littlu-
iiioro eucoumiccmenl on the part of the public

will go n long way In Infilling the team with
confidence nnd call forth their fullest playing
strength

Lincoln' * Colored Tonni Hon Uly vt-

.UI.T

.

KFS , Ncl ) . , May 10 ( SiwclalTclegiam-
to I'nn Bi K | The game of ball hero today
between the Lincoln colored team nnd Ulysses
was hotly contested , nnd after plnyiiig eleven
Innings resulted In n score of 7 to S in favor
of Lincoln. Batteries1 t'lysses Harlnn
und ( iallagher' Lincoln Castone nnd Maupln.
Umpire S Cooper The second giuno
will b placed tomoirow.

The Hlcyolc Itnoe.
Talk about your hot bicycle races The ono

now in progress nt the Coliseum between
Jack Piincound Ned Heading never had Its
equal within the annals of the wheel. Head-
Ing's

-

pcrformaiKO Is literally marvelous , and
it Is doubtful whether the man lives who tan
duplicate it. Ho is a veritable steam engine.
His powers of endurance seem utterly Inex-
haustible

¬

, his speed wonderful and his resolu-
tion

¬

of the heroic kin ' . The mime cannot be
truthfully said of Prince's work , nsPrincehlm-
self is frco to confess. Ail through the
long , wcaflnfyno hour.of the race so far the
soldier has nuulo the pace , with the single
exception of four or flvo milcff. To those un-

familiar
¬

with thercjualitles necessary for such
a stupendous achievement ills woik may
se-cm lltllo more extrnoidlnary than that of-

thostuidy Jingllshinnn , who has U'.illy cov-

ered
¬

the same! number of miles. Yet It is.
The pace-making in a lace of this description
is equivalent to full.v Slxtj miles better than
tlmt of the contestant who follows In
the wake. This seenw nltnost in-

ci
-

edible, still it is true. If Piinco
had been compelled to have made
his full share of the pace ho would have been
off his wheel forty-eight houra ago. The
second man avoids the resistance of the at-

mosphere.
¬

. Ho rides in tin avenue created by
the man in the lead , and has nothing to dis-

tract
¬

his tlmughtsfrom the one objct t in view ,

and that is to como in on the flnai spurt
nlu-.td Ho has , as a teliof to the tension that
is upon his mental faculties , the man before
him to watch. He notes his every move ,

both of limb and machine , and thus avoids
the necessity of counting the Int"rminablo
hours that lie before him , as the leader is un-

ceasingly
¬

doing.
But Hit ) outcome of the gieat struggle.

What will It be } That's the question. If-

Piinco is enabled to keep lip with Heading
for eight horns more the chances are that he-

will win the race , ns the rider doesn't exist
who can outspurt him for the fouith of u-

mllo. . Heading's salvation lies alone in the
maintenance of such a gait todaj and tonight
as will utterly drain his strategic rival Head-
ing

¬

will win the race if Prince is too ex-
hausted

¬

tonight to make the final sputt.
Such is the real status of the contest , figure
it as v on may ,

But the crowd last night. You should have
seen that. Not a soul less than four thous-
and

¬

people sat breathlessly agape until the
crack of the pistol proclaimed that for sixteen
houismoro the race ivus , over. The linal
spin t was thrillingly elcctiifying. The
soldier rode as though fresh from his train-
ing

¬

quaitcis I'niicocvidentlytriedhnrd , but
could not ovcihaul him , und for the fifth time
ho crossed the tape linen good leader The
ncoplo stood up nnd cheered until they wf-ro
hoarse , and for the space of two minutes the
upio.ir was deafening. So much lor square
sport-

.It
.

would bo remiss to close this report w 1th-
out a woid in commendation of the entranc-
ing

¬

programme rendered by the Second In-

fantrv
-

band. The musicians , too , seemed in-

fected
¬

with thespiiit that pervaded this vast
ampitheatre , and weicat their very best. Ono
number in particular , a medley , "Kecollec-
tions

-

of the War , " by Beyer , aroused the
highest pitch ot enthusiasm As u surcease
for the gi cat audience the number had to bo-
repeated. .

Tonight the ciowd will be a veritable jam.-
nnd

.

itrs doubtful w hetherthe ai commodation-
swillbcsuflicient fur all vbo will be on hand to
sro the wind up , which will be a hair-curler.
The score ;

Hour. Jllles. Laps
1'lrst. IT J-

Sicond. 1" 7-

Tlilid. 1". 1-

ronith. U 3-

Tilth. M 7
Sixth. n 4-

vivoiith- . .. 14 H

Eighth.. U 7

Total. . . . . . . . . .HI 2-

Tiy.) . Miles , f. ips-
Klrst. IJ-i 4-

tciond. U ) 2-

Tlilid. J17 G-

roiutli. '.. 117 8
Fifth. l.'l

Grand total. 001 0

Till} ttl'JIKIt ItlXG.-

IJrooklyu

.

Rnies.L-

VX
.

, Mn> Hi. Summary of to day's
races :

Thr-ee-fourths of a mile -Kcinpland won ,

Shotpver second , Royal Garter third. Time
l17Jf.:

Mile und oneeighth.Tudge Moriow won ,

Eleven second , Gilmaldi thitd. Time 2.03 .

Mile and one-sij-trentli Raymond G. won ,

Golden Heel second , Lotion third. Time
1:5'J'-J.: '

Five eighths of a mile- Woodcutter won ,
Sequence (colt ) second , Paiolina tliltd. Time
10.: %Thiee-fourths of a mlle Dulshilan won ,
Kancoas second , Stryko thlul. Time .

Ono mile Exile won , Lisimouy second ,
Sam Morse third. Tlmo 1:40: .

Louisville ItnucH.
LOUISVILLE , May 10. Summary of to day's

races :

Milo and one-si.xteenth Java won , Camillc
second , White Nose third. Time 1 : ,r ' .

Milo and one-sixteenth Spoilsman won ,
Blainoy Stone second , Polcmus third. Tlmo

1 : r 5i4.
One mile Bibs won , second ,

Dalgotta thlid. Time -1 I8J4.
Five eighths of a mile Koseliind won , Hose

Howard second , Ethel Sv thlid. Time 1 OS

Mlle and one-eighth Ilitthdny won , Ro-
land

¬

hccond , Julia W. third. Tune -'i .05'' ,, .

NoliniHka , Iowa and Dakota Tensions.W-
VSIUXOTO.X

.

, Mav Hi [Special Telegiam-
to Tin : Her ] Pensions have been gtantedas
follows to Nebraskans : original invalid
Chai Ies AV. Bailey , Biokcn Bow ; AVilllam C-

.Studebakcr
.

, Lincoln ; .lohn P. Wolcott ,

Reynolds ; Albeit P Mason , Tekamah ; James
AV AVest , Blallivlllo ; .Tunicb AV. Klmmell ,

McCook. Increase Thomas B Hicks , Ben-
nett

¬

; Johi ) S Johnson , Hay Springs : Robert
Alvvorth , Atkinson ; .Tallies S. Hebbent ,
Cmwford ; AVilllum H. Beckett , lei) p. Oiigi-
nal

-

widow Susan , widow of MiUhlas O.
Roach , 1addook.

Iowa Original invalid John AVills , OHn ;
P Bruce , Rhodes ilUclmid Commer , Cedar
Rapids ; Gerom Bomcey , StlLson ; Phillip
Rokcs , Tnmn ; John Asnmn , Tabor ; James F
Smith , Sioux City ; AVJlUam S. Russell , Oak-
villo

-
; Jnbez B Jennlng , Cedar

Tails ; Amos Thomas' , Ma-on City.
Restoration and Increase -John H.
AVhltely, Oxford Mills , Increase
Neal McGeHughlln) , Mondamln ; AVilllam
Pockewmlth , Bloomfleld ; Fitmcis A. S F.
Joseph , nlias ITrniK-is Alexander , CSambrldgoj
James Knot , Hddyvillo ; Hiram Kester ,
Guthile Center : Levy ( Jrcenlleld , Dotid
Station , Jereunlah It Swoofoid , Solon , James
Russell , Mcrege! r , John Peek , Massena ,
James Conrad , Pull bankr Samuel C Smith ,
Klikville ; John A Smith , Clear Lake ,
James M. Newcewub , Boonesboio ,
Hiram D Biyant , Decnttir : Geoigo AV. Ho-
pan , Boonesboro ; John Swan , Lynnville ;
James AV. BhiKhani , Biirsh Creek, Oiiginnl
widows , etc, Iiuy L. , widow of Phillip
Rokes , Clantoii ; Kuphella S , widow of Lovl
Labor , Iinogenu , AJica ) , widow of
Horace Down } . Jr. , H nce ck , Lury , widow of
AVesley SibeU , Anita. Isnbello .f , widow
of John J. Fessler , I'otiy ; Maria M ,

widow of Sam T. McCunei , Clnrlnda
South UaUoti. Increase.lohn Williams ,

Tyndttl ; Alt H. Lamb , Desmet , James Mj
Abbott , Webster.

liy Poar.
. , Muy HJ. [ Si eclal Tele-

gram
-

toTin : Uru , ] ,Tohn S. Aboil , business
manager of the Springlleld Demociiit , was
yesterday seized with a violent attack of
frenzy w hllo eating his lunch at his office. It
required considerable force to hold him.
Finally ho fell in a BcMnt-unconsclous condi-
tion.

¬

. Ho had been bitten on the finger a day
or two ago by his" dojf, which had apparently
been ailing but was not supposcxi to have
hydrophobia. Mr. A bell was much worried.-
Tuu

.

pnsiclujis say his case does not acem to-
bo hydrophobia , but is rather duo to mental
worry about Uia siupposed danger ,

IOir.1 XMWN-

.An

.

Orliliial Pnt'kiiKc Test Cane.-
DBS

.
MOISM , In. , May 111.ISpecial Tele-

gnim
-

toTucHfp ] The first original pack-

aw
-

case of this city , entitled the stnto of
Iowa vs. Terry Chambers and certain Intox-
icating

¬

Hquorrt , WHS tried bcfoio Justice
Ames yesterday. The case was tried on an
agreed stateme-nt of fuels , In which the de-

fendant
¬

admitted that ho owned nnd kept the
liquor In controversy for the purpose of snlo-
bv the lx tth , glass or In such quantities ns
his patrons might desire , but denied tlmt
under the iccent det-Nlons bv the supivmu-
couitof the United Slates hi- was thereby
violating anj law of Iowa The court , after
hearing the argument of the counsel , took the
matter under advisement , nnd this morning
divided that the defendant had no tight to
sell except in the original packages in which
the liquor Was linpoi ted ; that the liquor in-

i ontrovers.v was kept for sale in violation of
law and oideied It forfeited The case will
bo nppealod , ns It is intended to make of it a
test case

Supreme Court Decisions.-
Drs

.

MOIST * , la , May K ! . [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ; Biu.: ] The following c.ises
were decided in the supreme court this morn-
Ing

-

:

The city of Clinton , appellant , vs John
Gruscndorf and Chris Schweon ; Clinton dis-

trict
¬

, reversed.-
Yaggy

.

, West nnd Boucher vs district town-
ship

¬

of Motuoe ; Mnhaska dlstilct. The de-
rision

¬

of the) supreme rout t is that to the de-
fendant's

¬

appeal the judgment is icversed ,
mid as to the plaintiff it is nfllrmed.

Thomas J. A'nnAhon et nl upiwllants , vs C.-

S.
.

. AVelsh , administrator ; Johnson district :

revet sod
J AV Goddnrd & Sons , npnollnnts.vs. Theo-

dore
¬

Oulttar , nnd Kline , Xfmberninn it Co ,
gamlshecs ; Pottawattnmle district ; uf-
liimed

-

J. B. Lnidley vs Mary K. Aiken nnd F. AV-

Me Cell , appellants : Madison district ; af-
Ilimed.

-
.
_

A JIlHHonri Valley Society Kvent-
Misiorin

-
A'II.LHV , la , May 10. [ Special to

Tin : Bin : . ) Last night occurred quo of the
most billlhint receptions ever tendered in
Valley society circles therecoptton given by
Hon nnd Mrs. Marcellas Holbrook to Mr. and
Mi's Coolbaugh , who were mini led pi ivatcly-
piior to the icccptioii. Over two hundred
guests were present , many from abroad and
fiom vai ions places in the state. Mr. Cool-
bnuch

-
is cashier of the Valley bank and Mrs-

.Coolbaugh
.

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. IIol-
biook.

-
. The newly mm ried couple left fora

two months' bridal trip to the east.

The Superintendents Adjourn.-
CniiAii

.

Ru-iiH , la. , May 10. [Special Tele-
gram to TUB BCK. ] The meeting of the
county superintendents of this distiict closed
today. The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year : G. AV. Covcrtson ,

Muscatine , pi evident , AVilllam AVard ,

Maquaketu , secretary ; G. N. ICennnrd ,

member of executive committee. Cedar
Rapids was chosen as the next place of-
meeting. .

An Incendiary Flrp.-
Cciuu

.

UVTIIH , la , May 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim Buj: The barn of AVeudel-
Goct7 , living near Ely , was burned last
night , together with seven head ofhorses , a
large quantity of grain , and other buildings.
The loss is $ l',000 , with Insurance of $ .! ,20( ) in
the Fanners' insmane-c company of this city.
The Hie was of incendiary origin.

Severe Frosts.-
AViTBitioo

.

, In. , May 10 [ Special Telegram
to TUB Bcr. ] Theie was a severe frost
throughout this section lait night. Ice froo-
to the thickness of a pine of glass. Repoits
from the country state that potatoes and
other vegetables are seriously damaged nnd
fruit considerably injured.-

A

.

Bit? Waterworks Deal.-
LR

.

Mut , To . May 1C. [Special Telegram
to Tin. BIE. ] One of the largest deals over
transacted In this crty took place this
moining. The Lo Mai's water and light com-
pany

¬

sold their plant to J. H , AVinchell for
15000. It includes the buildings , franchise' '
and mains of the waterworks plant.

Original Packajjo Stores.-
MIISOUIU

.

A' vi i BV , la , May 15.( [Special to
THE BDE. ] Since the oiigimil package de-

cision
¬

by the supiome court two parties from
Council'Bluffs have concluded to open stores
here. Ono 1ms begun the erection of a build-
ing

¬
speciallv lilted for the business , and w 11-

1be icady within ten days.-

"Will

.

License the Saloonn.-
CEIMII

.

Itu-iiis , In , May 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BIT.At] the meeting of the
city council tonight a resolution was passed
directing the city attoiney to draw up an or-
dinance

¬

providing lor the granting of licenses
to original package saloons located in this
city.

Took KonKli on rtntt.O-

TTC.MWI
.

, la. , May 10. [Special Telegram
to TIIK BBU.J Napoleon Bonaparte Sparkes ,

a notorious character of this city , took "rough-
on ints" last night bee-auso his wife lefused-
to give him change after buj ing butter. Ho-
Is : iot expected to live-

.A

.

FnlHC Heport.M-
ISSOUIH

.

ArAr.iFV , la , May If! [Special
to Tin : Bi.n. ] Tlio rx-poit that diphtheila
was prevalent at AVoodbine proves to be un-
true.

¬

.

Joe MoAulitlc to I'Mglit Sullivan.-
Niw

.
: Yoni : , May 10. [Siiccial Telegram

to Tun Buu. ] Billy Madden and Joe Mc-

AullITe
-

went over to Brooklyn last night to
see John L. Sullivan spar. Duiing the show
Manager Binnett called Madden and Mc-

AulilTo
-

outside nnd said :

' Do joti want to make a match between
McAullfTo and John L.f"

' This Is just what I am looking for , " te-

maiked
-

the manager
-What will it bo for' AVhen and where ? "
"For f10,000 , with gloves , to a finish , and in-

A'liKlnin. . "
"Well , " remarked Madden , "I do not

haiipen to have that amount Just now , but
I will make the match for f5,0t)0) "

Barncttsnvs that Sullivan will fljht Jack-
son

¬

after the go with McAulifT-

o.A'iolent

.

WlnilH Injure ) Yemnjj Gialn.-
Sr.

.
. Piur.MInn , May 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Bnu.J Repoits from western
Minnesota and poitlons of South Dakota
state that the violent winds which have been
blowing for the past sixty hours have been
extiemely injurious to the young grain ,

blowing it out of the ground in sonio places
and buiylng it in others. The gale has bcvn-
so severe at times that the sun wus nhicrncd.
leo formed lust night to a thickness of
window glass. Tlio signal servU-oiepotts
that the moicury maikcil Ml de'giees at day¬

light , the coldest Kith of May in sixteen
v eurs It w as a cloudy night , else vegetation
would have been completely ruined-

.Itlg

.

Clean-Up at Deailwood.-
Diumvoon

.

, S. D , May 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BKK. ] The first 'regular clean-
up

¬

of the Deudwood chloiination works wus
completed lust night Soin'o bOQ pounda of-

sulphides resulted , running $7,50 per; pound ,

orjti.OOO. The clean-up repiescntf a run of
twenty days , or .100 tons of eniln-
onfly

-

satisfactory to local sto'ck1iWdj5r . . As-
savtf

-

of tailings show an nverago of $200 In
gold , oi-a not saving of PO percent of thci-full
assay value of the onTho snlphfdl 3 < ure-
tlns tnnn shipped to Omaha , but will here-
after

-
bo retot ted at home. -,

Killed liy a Pouelor loslon.-
B

.

iNuoH , Me. , May 10. Infonnutlon Is re-
ceived Unit twcrriver drivers near the Moose
liver were killed and three others werotor-
libly

-
Injured bv the explosion of u kcvr of

poder in an old cabin.
*

Stephanie Arraigned and Homamled.N-
KW

.
YOKK , Muy 10. Alphonso J. Steph-

anie
¬

, who shot Lawyer Reynolds yesterday ,
was arraigned in court this morning nnd to-
muudcd.

-
. Tha physicians jjent vvorcl that their

opinion waa that Reynolds cannot recover.-

No

.

Opposition for A'uiix ,
Pnu inKirnu , May Itt The republicans in

the Randall eongivssionul district Will inuko-
no nomination to the vac-ant place.

THE GltEAWEVISION DEBATE,

. .ii.li

President Putlog of Princeton Leads Oat hi-

thoiOmitrovoray ,

n if i

HI) TAKES A g'opERVATIVE
'

STAND.

The AHHontlily Cautioned That n
False Strtl'Dlny' Ho Disastrous

and lm | | ij i-ed to Move

SAIUTOOA , N. Y , May 10. At the session
of the Presbyterian general assembly this
morning standing t ommlttees weroappolnted-
.It

.

was voted that the notion of the presby-
teries

¬

on the question of revision bo rcfeired-
to a special committee. One hundred .

.nu-
dthirtytwo prosbytei ies had favored the pro-

posed
¬

revision , sixty-she opposed It , seven
had declined to vote , and eight had not re-

poitcd. .

The committee on the board of publication
nnd Sabbath school work madoaieport rec-
ommending

¬

the puivlmso of a place for print-
ing

¬

nnd making books nnd periodicals. The
repot t says "that much of the work now done
costs twite as much ns w'o could do It for our ¬

selves. " The appointment of a committee of
elders , all of whom should have a.

special acquaintance with the publishing
nnd book business and have full
control fora tei m of years of this business
for the board was lecommended. The busi-
ness

¬

committee of the publishing department
repotted that the censure of the special com-

mittee
¬

was not wun unfed by the facts.
The committee on supply of efllelent minis-

ters
¬

reported thattheiolsn erj ing need for
a gieat Inctcasoin the number of new men
trained for the ministry. "Wo have not over
two-thirds as many as wo need "

The committee on the method of effecting u
change in the confession of faith nnd the con-
stitution

¬

of the chutih repotted unanimously ,
substantially us follows'The: church ,
speaking ofllclallv tinough the picsbyteries ,
can nlono determine with authority the ques-
tions

¬

at Issue , thorcfoio the committee rec-
ommends

-

that questions bo transmitted to
the presbytoiios us to whether there shall be
added to the forms of govcinmcnt chapter
of the amendments , providing "for a
proposal by the general assembly to
the presbyteries of amendments of nnd alter-
ations

¬

of the form of government , book disci-
pline

¬

and the directory for worship , but that
those shall notbo obligatory unless a majouty-
of nil the presbyteries approve them In will-
ing

¬

; that alterations1 in the doctiinal stand-
ards

¬

shall not be proposed to the piesbyteiy
unless they have been under consideration
for 0110 } ear by a committee of not less than
fifteen ministers and ruling ciders , not
moio than two of whom shall bo fiom
any one synod. No alteration shall bo made
in the provisions of this chapter for changes
in the doctiinal standards unless by ov eituie-
fiom the gencial assembly submitting Unit
the proposed alterations bo transmitted to all
the piesbytciies to bo approved in writing bj
two-thiids of them The general assembly
must transmit to the prosbj let les any over-
ture

¬

submitted to it by one third of all the
piesbiteiics. Any amendment so submitted
and appoved shall go into effect immediately
after the general assimblj shall have certi-
lled

¬

to the fact. "
The committee also recommended that the

presbyteries be diirted to answer the or-
tuto

-

as a whole by1 a vimplo j ea or nay , to bo
reported to the clerk In time to bo presented
to the next geutrul assembly.

President Patton of Princeton theological
seminary , in opening the gieat debate on the
icport. siiid he objci ted to two features.

" 1. It denies to , the assembly legislative
lights. "Whature we.hero for n notto legis-
late

¬

! *
!2. "This takes away fiom the assembly not

only the right to legislate , but also that of de-
liberating.

¬

. Suppose fme-third of the piesby
tones overture tilt ) assembly for aii3" given-
chungo

-
in the docttirtnl standards. This re-

poi t gives the no option. It must
send to oveituro dqwA to the pros by tci ies
and if two-thuds adopt or approve it the as-
sembly

¬

hus no choice but to declare the
change adopted , no. matter how radical or
revolutionary.-

"In
.

Moore's digest of Presbj teriun law wo
read the following declaration :

' Tlio assembly order's that the Westminis-
ter

¬

confession is and is t } continue to bo our
law unless two-thirds of the presbyteiios
propose changes de-sited , and in that case the
assembly is tc ennct that chungo to bo made. "

It docs not declare it onlj , but enacts It.
You cannot make a change in unj w uy that
invalidates an adopting net "

In conclusion Dr. Patten said : "I imploto
the assembly to mov e slowly in these critical
times v hen a single false step may lead us-
wo know not where and involve us in
difficulties wo duio not anticipate. "

Kev. Dr. Henry Vandyke ol Now Yoik
was delighted with the report and did not
accord with the views of Dr. Pattou. Ho
denied the legislative right ot the assembly,

saj ing : "There is uo line in the digest that
confers that power. The piesbjtery existed
before the geneial assembly and never guo-
it legislative power. There can bo noiiition-
to change the standards except by mutual
coiporution between the assembly
and the piesby tones. " The report seemed
to him ( Vandyke ) a peace measuio , piobciib-
ing

-
n fair and practicable method of coming

to an undci standing. Dr Vandyke added
that for twenty-live years ho had been giow-
ing

-
convinced that revision was sine to come.

"You can no mote stop It than j on can keep
back the spting by piling up last winter'si-
ce. . "

Judge Wilson of Philadelphia spoke as u
member of the committee. Ho said the ro-
poit

-
was not made piimarily to favor revision

or anti-revision. It was fturned as the best
way to extricate the church fiom the conflict
us to the foi co nnd meaning of the adopting
act which 1ms gone on over since its enact ¬

ment. "In making thoiopoit wo aimed to
keen what is ital and at the same
time to put the great essential principle for-
ever

¬

hereafter bevond dispute except by those
bound to have a light anvway The lepoit
does not interfeie w I tit the legislative power
of the assemblv if it had any , but , on the
other hand , gives it greater power of con-
servation

¬

and regulation Ptnctloallj nnj
amendment to the standards must bo lormu-
lutcd

-
in the assemblj , because the piesby-

teiics
-

have not needed facilities for consula-
tion

-

Thev ma ) piopose , but the
assembly must co-oidlnato their
propositions. Tim assembly ought
not to have such legislative powei as to veto
amendments proposed by one-thiid of the
presbv ten Ins and adoptc'd by twothirds.-
Piesident

.

Patton has no legal foundation for
the aignment that the adopting act is the un-
ultcruhlo

-

law of the church Could not the
power that made It icpeal it1 The adopting
act seems to hare been Inigolv framed
for the very ' ' -piilpobo of facilitating
01 doily and . ;jieaccablo amendments
and wus not by any" menus meant to bo a
straight jacket thutcejuld never bo enlarged
or altered In shapc.i'iu

Judge Junkin ot Philadelphia spoke against
revision , and the intitter went until to-

moiiow
-

' 'j'J ,

Kcvlslon.-
N.

.

. u; , ( May UIn) the general
assembly of the Wfcwbjteilan chuuhof the
south , during a redpon.se to "Tho Faith once
Delivered to the Haiti's , " by Dr Hemphlll of
Louisville , ICy. , litHiugod in u most loiclblo
manner steadfastness to the old standards
and opposed IsicmsHo was enthusiastic-
ally

¬

applauded 'Jlie7asscmbly Is clearly op-
posed 'to revision

ScoTTiiur , Pa Maj 10 A trim bill was
found today by tlu) grand Jurj In the case of-

Hdward Callaghnn against Ueneral Muster
Powderly , John L Hyrno and

Peter Wise , for alleged conspiracy in defeat-
ing

¬

CalhiRhan for the setmtorlul nomination
in IbS and mining his business Powdoily
telegraphed that he would bo heie Monday.

Kansan 1'rolillis ,

TUIT.K v , ICau , Muy 10 The annual state
temperance union today adopted a resolution
demanding oCcongicss that u law bo enacted
giving tuU-h the power torcgulatp the sale of-
liquor. .

1'oiufjiuU Hurled Alive-
YOIIK

- .

, May 10 , Four lads , ranging In
ago from four to eight jeai-h of age. wotx*

burlctl by a falling clay bank in South Brook
Ijn yesteiday

CKKtm nr.vic.-

Ho

.

Hootircs the Senatorial I'rlro on tlio-
MMtli llnllot.-

Lot'i
.

viM.r , May Irt.-Hon JohnO Cnillslo
was noinlnatcHl to succeed Senator Hock by
the democratic caucus nt Frankfort tonight.
When the caucus assembled tonight Hepro-
scntntlvo

-

Settle vvltlidiovv his name from the
contest. Then Kepresentntlvo Cooper
for ox-Oovcnior Knott wlthdi-ew his
name. A ballot was then taken ,
which stood' Carlisle M , Lindsay

: ' ! , McCivniyiJO Senator Smith then vvlt-
hdicwMiCiv.iry

-

nnd the light was ended.
The ninth ballot (all counted ) gave C.ullslo-

J.? . Amid wild cliivilng n voice wivs heard
moving to make the nomination unanimous
bv acclamation The motion can led. Car ¬

lisle's vote gave him llftepit maofltj]

There are general congratulations hoi o to-
night

¬

over the result which Is Inhaimony
with the wishes of n largo majority obtho-
votcis of the state-

.CIl.lllITIKS
.

AM*

the I'rlnclptil | of

, May 10 Immigration was the
pi inclp.il subject of discussion nt the confer-
ence

¬

of elnuitles and corrections today. Pres-
ident

-

Van Antwerp of the New Yotk state
board of charities read a paper on the subject.-
Ho

.

commended thn action of the treasury in
placing the execution of the law nt New
Yotk harbor In the hands of the federal
officers and advises like action nt other polls
The paper sjieaks of the growing number of
Immigrants from the south nnd interior of
] } uropo whoso language is almost beyond our
nbility to acquire , who have no inclination to-
ncquiio ours and whoso vague conceptions of-
cltlenship weto not In keeping with the
American standard. If the Incoming of these
hoidcs of ignorant nnd undesirable classes
was not checked , enough ignorance in time1-
mav bo imported to overwhelm the stability
of the government itself.-

A
.

paper by Mr Wrightlngton of IJoslon set
foitli tlmt while the population of Massachu-
setts

¬

for the last two years had Incic.used but
00 per cent nnd wealth but b ) tier cent , the
expense for pauper suppoithad incicased U.V )

per cent. This great increase of pauper ex-
penditure

¬

was duo to the wholesale introduc-
tion

¬

of aliens into the United States. The
nnnunl commitment of the insane of foreign
birth is In the ratio of three to ono of native
biith.

Cleverly Buncoed.
LIMA , O. , May 10. [Special Telegram to-

Tun BIE. ] .Tames Magulte , a tich resident ,
was cleverly buncoed out ot ?Ti,000 by two
well dressed strangers today. Ono pre-
tended

¬

to be a bank cashier and the other to-

bo drunk. The drunken man showed MnguiieS'-
iO.OOO in hills and Mngulto and the alleged
cashier tiled to coax him to put.
it in the bank. The man assented ,
providing the cashier nnd Maguire would
each put in 5000. To humor him Mugulio
and the oilier stranger consented The
money was put in a tin box anil Maguire took
it to the bank to deposit. The tin box , of-
couise , was empty and the two other slrangeis-
cleaied out with the other tin box and the
cosh.

Debate on the Goi-iimn Army BUI.-

Bi
.

iti.fv , May 10. In the debate on the
army bill today Llobknecht declared that the
nation would soon bo ruined by the heavy
burden of militarism. Ho blamed Bis-
nmrck's

-
tendency to war. Bismarck , ho

said , could have pi evented the last liusso *

Turkish war. Instead he supported in ovcty
way Russia's aggression KarbofE and
Haemcl replied , defending Blsmaiuk. Kai-
boft

-
said the burden of taxation was exag-

gerated.
¬

. It was balanced by twenty j cap
of prosperity obtained through success in-

w.u. .
Chancellor Capi ivi ar gued for the bill.

The Hibernian Convention.-
HuiTioui

.
) , Conn. , May 10. The Hibernian

convention finished its work today and ad-

join
¬

nod , to meet in New Oilcans on the sec-
ond

¬

Tuesday in May , 1892. The following
officers weio elected : National delegate , M-

.F
.

AVllharo , Philadelphia ; national secretary ,
M D Slattery , Albany ; national treasurer ,
Thomas J. Dundon , Columbus.

Steamship Arrivals.-
At

.

New York The Gellert and Columbia ,

from Hamburg ; the Gullln and Oeimnnic ,
froniLiveipool ; the Rotterdam , from Amster-
dam.

¬

.

At Qiieenstown The Bothnia and Wiscon-
sin

¬

, fiom New York-
.At

.

London The Oramoio , fiom Baltimore.
Sighted : The City of Chester and Italy , from
Now Yoik ; the Norbeman , from Boston-

.At
.

Baltimore The Nester inn , fiom Olus-
gow.

-
.

Mulfiml Sues for Damages-
.I'jnivxu'ous

.

, Ind. , May 10E. . A. Mul-
ford , the Chicago ticket btokor , today Hied a
suit for $i.000 for si uulor against six : mem-
bers

¬

of the American Ticket Brokers' as-
sociation.

¬

. Mulford also asked a writ of man-
damus

¬

to compel the association to reinstate
him. George W. Frey of Indianapolis was
elected president.

The AVabu.sh Taken n Hand.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo , May 10. There were sov-
eial

-
developments In the rate war from hero

today , the Wabash taking a hand actively ,
cutting rates sharply to St. 1'aul and Denver.-
On

.
Sunday the "Wubash will make a $3 nito-

to Omaha and ?0 to Chicago , whllo Kansas
City round trips will bo sold for $ ' .

Kx-Seimtor Jones Worse.-
DnTiioiT

.

, Mich. , May 10. The son of ex-
United States Senator Jones of Florida tip-
piled to the probate court today for an older
to confine his father innpiivato asylum for
the Insane His delusions have been more
marked of late.

Stanley To Mo Married.-
Lovnov

.

, May 10. A news ngency hero
leains that n mariingo has been nriangcd be-

tween
¬

Heniy M. Stanley and Miss Doiothy-
Tennant , daughter of the late ChuilcsTon-
nant

-
, and well known through her pictures in

the Academy and other galleiies.
. .

Ruricd l y CuvtM-
n.Senrov

.

, Pn. , May 10. This afteinoon-
by the caving in of n vast quantity of culm
undermined by laborers at Ollphant , live
Italian laborers wcio bulled. Tluco
dead when taken out und the others badly
hint.

A Costly I5lao.S-
IUMOKI.V

.
, Pa , May 10. The holler house

and breaker at Neilson shaft burned tonight ;
loss , MTri.OUO

Another Bat oh ol' I'uiiHlon Bllln.S-

IIINOTOV
.

W , May 10. The house at the
evening session passed eighty-one private
pension bills-

.Tomsk

.

Almost Completely Destroyed.S-
T.

.

. PiiTunsnruo , May 10Tho city of-

Tomsk , In western Siberia , has been almost
completely destroyed by Hood nnd lire. Many
lles were lost-

.Til

.

12 KTKKI3T OAU SCI IK DULL' ,

It Provides for the Abandonment ol'
the Ilarnoy Gallic Ijlne.-

A
.

now schedule w 111 go Into effect upon the
street car lines this morning nnd n number of
heads are liable to fall Into the basket-

.It
.

Is now n settled fact that thoHiuiioy.-
street cable line will bo abandoned The
loponowon the line Is so badlj worn that It
can no longer bo repaired und used With
thooarlv completion of the Farnam street
eleetrio line the company doo.s not feel that It
would bo Justified in going to the expense of
putting in a now lope on Hmney and West
Dodge streets.

The new schedule which comes out this
morning will provide places for some of the
old conductors and grlpineii by transferring
them to the other lines , tholr positions being
provided for according to the length of time
thov have been In the company's employ.

The inlo of the company Is last in llrst
Out , and ff this Is followed sorno Unity nion
will today bo looking for Jobs or waiting to
run cjitru-

ff The Wheel Club Knlertalmcnt.-
I

.
I As to.vul entertainers the members of the

Tint Hood's Sarsap.irlllt docs possess cttrn- ! than any other similar preparation In this
tlvc power Peculiar to Itself Is conclusively i country. If you h.ivo never taken Hood's
shown hy the wonderful cures It has elfc-cled , , Snrtnp.irllh , a fnlr trhl will convince jotiof
unsurpassed In the history of medicine. This Itscxccllcneeaid) merits. Takoltthlsjcison.
absolute merit It poswe.s by reason of tlio i " I can hnrtlly oMhnato the benefit u-ci-Ued
fact that It Is prepared by a C'nmblnnlfon , from tisltiRHood'flS.iis.ipirllla. tastiMinmte-
r1'roiiortiounnd I'roeciw IVcnlhr to Hood's I was prostrated for nearly lliteo monllii , fiom

. . , poor circulation
known to no To Itself of the blood
other medicine , ns I thoiiRlit ,

andbyw lilch the full medicinal power of all the } 8lil.in treated mo fornerioiut-
umble.Ingredients used is retained. Hood's Satsa-

pirllHls
- . Tills spring the same sjiniHniiH n-

turned
- -

a Ms'ily' concentrated extract of Ba-
reiparllli

- , and I concluded to be my ovui pbvsl-
, Dandelion , Mandrake , Dock , . .Iim-

ijicr

- clan , nnd began using Hood's Hnrsnpnrtll i. 1

Ucrrlcs , nnd other well kjown vegetable have not lost one diy from my woik , and feel
like a different " It. J KII.KV llnsl-person. ,remedies. It has won its to the lending ness M mSRer ( ] .iettc , St. CHIr v Illc , Ohio ,

place among medicines by Us own Intrinsic llood'i 5ir< iparlllali lolil lijr ilrugKhti. pi ,
undisputed merit , and lias now a larger silc forf5. 1'reiiurtJbyC [ lloou.VCo , LowellMas .

Omaha wheel club fully established their
ability in that direction last night.

The occasion was the llrst entertainment
given at the new club rooms at fooventconth
and Chicago streets.

The honored guests of the cening were the
members of the mandolin club , twenty strong ,

besides "00 gentlemen who dropped in to pay
their respects-

.At
.

10 o'clock the assemblage gathered In
the main parlors where Perry Badollet , the
president of the wheel club , delivered an ad-
dress

¬

of welcome , stating the object of the
gathering and extending the freedom of the
house. After this the following musical pro¬

gramme was rendered :

election . Hy h Mandolin Club
Cornet solo bllvor bttcam 1'olka .. IVny Uadollct
Pong. K. V. rrconmn
linnjnrlnn solo.O. ll.Atklusi-
MandolIn solo. 1iof. Sntoilns-

.Illiirsolo . .William Ivlrehmon-
Helcetlon.Mandolin Oln-
bniiltarduet .biitorlns :uil( Wlilenor
Violin solo . . J. S. llinvn-
belcctloii. Mandolin (. 'lull

After the progr-.immo had been completed
the members and guests were invited to the
spacious dining rooms , where they partook of-
an elegant lunch which had been pre¬

pared. The lunch being finished , the
members nnd guests repaired to the eight
largo und elegantly furnished apaitments ,
w here sev eial houib were devoted to playing
w hist , billiards und kindred games. Taken
all in all the llrst reception of the Omaha
Wheel club was n grand success , and as this
ono is to bo followed by others , they uro
bound to become popular.-

U.

.

. E. Allen nnd E , F. Allen of Arnold are
stopping at the Millard.-

F.
.

. G. Simmons of Seward is stopping at
the Millard.-

T.
.

. E. Sanders or Lincoln is registered at
the Millar d-

.Gorham
.

F. Belts of Lincoln was nt the
Millaid jestordny.-

H.
.

. S. Hutchins of Grand Island is at the
Casey.-

F.
.

. II. Cole of Fremont is n guest at the
Casey.

M. N Drake nnd C. W. Spencer of Louis-
ville

¬

weio in the city jesterda3' .

A. Armstrong of Auburn is n guest at the
Casey.

William Fulton of Nebraska City is stop-
ping

¬

at the Pavton.-
A.

.

. A. Abbott of Grand Island was at the
Pax ton jesteiday.-

J.
.

. C. Crawford of West Point is stopping at
the Paxton.-

O.
.

. L. Green of Kearney is registered nt the
Paxton.

William Fulton of Nebraska City is a guest
at the Paxton.-

Mrs.
.

. II. Gibbons and son of Kearney are
guests at the Paxton.

James A. Cline of Minden , secretary of the
Nebraska grand lodge , I. O. O. F. , was in the
city josterday.-

R.
.

. A. Perry and w ifo of Lincoln were at the
Murray yesteiday.-

G.
.

. D. McDill of Chadron Is nt the Mer-
chants.

¬

.

W. N. Griffith of Plattsmouth is A guest at
the Merchants.-

W.
.

. S. Wilcox of North Platte is stopping
at the Mcichants.-

J.
.

. Wiggins of Columbus is stopping at the
Merchants.-

Ed
.

Hose of Ponder is registered nt the Mer-
chants.

¬

.

K. A. Willis , roadmastcr of the Ch icago ,
St. Paul , Minneapolis railroad , letuined jes-
terday

-
fionr Sioux City.-

C.

.

. C. Satta of Omaha was in Kansas City
on Thursday.

1. A. Hanson of Omaha visited Kansas
City this week.

John A. oyCceffo was a guest at the
Grand Pacific in Chicago on Thursday.-

J.
.

. S. Williams took n trip to St. Louis
during the week

J. B. Christian was among the Omaha
people in St. Louis on Thursday.-

Mr.
.

. und Mrs. H. B. Lord were guests at
the Kolchcllou in St. Louis this week.

The Prolltahlu HolNtein Cow.
The productions of the Ilolstoin cow

uro numerous nnd piolltnblo to her
owner. She will produce cows which , if
well fed , will weigh 1)00) to 1,100 pounds
at twelve months old. If properly fed
uncleared for she will produce , j early ,

floin 8,000 to 1U.OOO poundH or more of-

jootl{ rich milk. The mill ; , If hold at ro-

tnil
-

in towns , would bring from $100 to-

ii"$ .
-

.

She will produce yearly 820 to 180
pounds or more of butter , which , at ZT-

oontH per pound , the present price of
choice butter at Chicago , would bring
$80 toli0! , Buys a writer in the Prairie
Farmer. The skim milk from Biich n
cow fed to ptgu and calves will pay for
keeping of cow.

She will produce yearly 800 to 1,200
pounds or more of tlio finest choose.
This cheeho will &oll for from $73 to 1520.
She will furnluh an almmlnneo of wlop
for ton plgH. She will vai.se throe cnlyew-
in good Bhapo on hoi1 Bkim mill : . She
will produce yearly enough miinuro , if
properly utilised , to enrich one IUTO of
land , which will incrouso the oropjlold
from 20 to UO nor cent for thico years.

The Holsteln oow IH not only n libcual
producer , but also an oeoiiomidnl con-

Hiimor

-

and a lover of nil kinds of whole-
Homo food. She is a liv ing milking ma-

chine
¬

, and will consume with a relish all
kinds of grass , hay , fodder , grain , roots ,

oto. , all of which who will in the
production of milk to the best possible
advantage. TliiH is not all. She IH ulwi-
a beef pioduclng machine. If you will
dry her off and feed her liberally Bho
will tuUo on three to four pounds of flesh
per day. Her male calven , if desired for
beef , will make Hleorn weighing 1 , 00 to
1,000 poundH at three ji arn old. Huuh-
Hteoirt are not only liberal growerx , but
IHO economical beef producers , its many
feeding tottu prove.

Such mo the natural and profitable
reductions of the Iloluteln cow , and

; hey may bo increased by liberal feeding
ind extra care. The owners of HolHtoin-
cowti who are utilising all the quulitioR-
o the best advantage hnvo no caubo to

complain of hard times.

The Chicago university subscription grows
each week The sum of fiVt.tXKj IH still
iceded. ThoStundard clubsnbscilptlonnow

exceeds f'-'O.tKX ) The national no< letles of the
liupUst denomination meet In Chicago the
aM week In May An eainest offott In being
nude to complete the unlvi'ruUj mihMilptlon-
jofoiii thitno umilvorHiiiU's begin it mut IK*

'oinpli ted bcfoiu Juno I , an I * i ought to bo-
xm duya before tlmt tlmu

DUN'S
'

REVIEW OF THE WEEK ,

The Stock Market Hushes Ahead nud Ab-

sorbs

¬

All Moiiey in Reach ,

SIGNS OF A REACTION APPEAR.

Iron Wonkrroii Ac-count of IncreaniM-
tProtliictioir Tlio Condition < ir-

Iluslncss at A'arloitM Cen-
tern Kallinc * .

NKVV YOUK , May 111. ( Special Tole ram t6
Tin ! BIT 1 H. G. Dunn & Co's Weekly
Uevievv of Trade says :

The stock- market has iiishrd ahead until it
has absoibcd all the money in leach and no
sumo signs of a reaction appear , w ith a httin
selling by foreign holders. Substantially in.
same phennmeim 1ms been observed in Hi
wheat and coin maikets and in tlio miiu
for iwrk products Each has at hand a liin-

itcd iimount of monev AVben that supnlv H
absorbed , whether accumulation ol stoi l

caiiied or by advaiuing juices , a iindion-
natural. . The tcndcnc-.v of piices dining t
past week has been downwind , wheat dedin-
ingSc 0 sales heie of enl > i.'I.IKHI.OOJ bushdrt
coin IJiO on sales of 1'1(1(1,01)0( ( ) bushels , w Ind-
ents are steady The trade begins to cuai-
prchend that inside of Unit } dujs a now
cropof wheat will begin to come into the
maiket , nnd while winter wheat is eoitain t.i-
be short , thoreports fiomspi Ing w heat states
indicate a great increase in a ic.tge and good
condition. The cotton mmket is sluggish
Oil is ;i'rte higher , without definable luisnn
The market for neil is weaker and the m
creased production is siifllcient explanation
The Philadelphia market is "waiting , " tun-
Pittsbuig maiket is le-ss strong in tone anil
sales of southcin lion continue to push don u-

pi Ices at New Yoik Steel rails havebee. . .

held this week at J-iO r0 und Ml Is fiec
quoted. . Thestructui.il market showno i n-

prov emcnt , but plates me in fair demand ami
bar iron is thought to be at the bottom Tlu
key of the iion business is that railroad build-
ing does not incruaso and the demand fo-
istructui.il iron is cut down by the concession
of the eiht-liour da.v to the building trade
in many cities. Coal is still weak , but cop-
per and tin Him and rising. The ii-poru ,
from other cities nro almost imiformlv en-
couragmg At Philadelphia in the leather
and boot and shoe ti ados there is
activity , whiln thn wool I nmmifae. .

turo is hindeird bv uppieliension of highei
prices , and spinneis take for immediate
wants only. This is true of Hoston also
though the piices realued at the recent IIm-
nels auction heie have a depressing influence
At Chicago drj goods s.iles exceed last j oar's
and payments are lair , hut the clothing trade-
is

-

dnll , and the fact that bunk cleat ings aiu
larger than ever before finds explanation in
speculative activity in the grain ami poik
markets , bt Louis repints good tiade.md
supplies of inonev equal to the demand , w hih-
at

-

Pittsbuig ttudp is dull , at Cleveland fait I v

active , causing monotai.v stiingcncj , at Mil
waukco only fair ; at St Paul improved b-

leccut
>

rains in the northwest , wheie drought
began to be feared , at Kansas City r.itliei
quiet , and at Omaha good , vvlth easv mone >

The inonetaiy situation at New Yoik has not
been altogether satisfactory. The foieigu
trade of the port is moie s.itisfnitoij than
wlus expected , showing an lust
j ear of 1,000,000 for half of May , moie than
40 per cent ,

The business falluies occun ing thionghon-
tthecountiy duimg the i ast sev en days num
her 21as e omp.n ed w ith t0'l! ' last wc-ok I''or'

the corie-siwndlng wcokof last } ear the fig
nies weio4J. .

At the Coliseum tonight by the Second In
faulty band of Omaha A. A. AVod-
emoycr

-

, leader :

March I'm 1C iNcrund Itc.lc.-h. . I'lli-nliori ;
Select Ion Opera 'I'.iiinlimi-ei . W.ignir-
Miseieio -II Ticivatoiit ( duel foi two iin-

nels
-

) . Itcmiptt
Medley Hob ( iiililliis , limit
Inllamutns Mai ) it Mati-r UOSHIII-
II'olKa Nildlei's , loy , bulm-lni
Medley The HIac-k IliU.ide llevei-

Piogrammo concludes with the followIIIL
national ail's ' Star Spangled Il.inni-i
( American ) , "Maisallniso" ( Kiendi ) , "dod
Save the Queen" ( UnglWi ) , and "Columbl i

Hlsliop O'Connor Impioviiif; ,

The intlmato filends who Imvo w.it In I

over Bishop O'Connor during his pie ont
Illness feel extremely hopeful At midnight
his phjslclans noticed a decided change foi

the holler. The le-veieiid gcntlnmaii . .i-
ppcnied brightertlmii he bus for weeKs , t.ilki- !

quite fieely and put look of consideiable-
nouiislimenl , after which he iclapsed Into a
peaceful and innut slumber Wbllo th"-
chane'cs mo against his n-covery , thosit who
have been closely nssoclnteil with him foi
weeks icuaid his symptoms as being moit-
favoutble ,

Pioveel an Alllil.
Bob ncnton , DMc Parks 1)111) Gircnncld

and Frank Hey , the four jonng men ( lunged
W Ith lifting { * " of bank cheeks fiom the desk.* . j ,

of Pied Hogeweio tiled in jxilli-o louit Jes-
terdity afteinoon. B.v being able 1o piuve u
alibi tholr icleasons se ( uied

Dull ) Won't Call.-
If

.

Dolly Johnson will tall at the iintt i

station she will find u wuirant of am-
nwlilting her coming Dolly Is chnigcd wi i
stealing lioin Ulanch AYIlsou one gold vu u-

oftlio value of f )

POWDER
Abaolutoly Puro.-

A

.
i-iiMii iftiuiti InikliiR iionilrr-

of le-.iuMiin ntri'iicth I b Government K-

dorl An * I . IHU


